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““LLet et ffood be tood be thhy y mmediciedicinne ae annd d mmediciedicinne be te be thhy y ffoodood””
HippocHippocrraattes, es, ((400BC)400BC)  
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FFOOD OOD FFOR THOUGHTOR THOUGHT

UUnndederrststaadidinng tg thhe e ccononnneecction betion bettwween our gut aeen our gut annd bd brrainain
is increasingly understood as the secret to long term good physical
& mental health. ‘’’YYou aou arre what e what yyou ou eeatat’’’’  has never been better
understood and all of the good stuff, when absorbed through the 
body as food, is many times more bioavailable than can be expected 
from taking supplements. How much are you currently spending on
food supplements? Making consciously informed decisions about your
food choices can improve your health and save you money.

 



 
 

 

 

 
 

 



TThheerre ae arre mae manny y wwaayys s tto ino inttegegrraatte our oe our orrganic ganic hhemp emp ffoodsoods
inintto o yyour daily diet our daily diet –– HERE ARE SOME BASIC R HERE ARE SOME BASIC REECICIPPES ES TTO O 
GET GET YYOU OU SSTTAARRTED!TED!



WWet Iet Innggrredients:edients:
1 tbsp virgin coconut oil,
4 dessert spoons agave syrup,
Good dollop of coconut cream and a
spoon of the liquid,
¼ tsp almond essence (optional).

 

FFruit Iruit Innggrredients:edients:
1 heaped tbsp goji berries,
2 heaped tbsp organic sultanas or
Medjool dates chopped small.
TToppioppinngs:gs:
Desiccated Coconut.
Hemp Hearts.

 





AVAVAACCADO ADO TOTOAASST T WWITH SHELLED HEMP SEEDSITH SHELLED HEMP SEEDS

 



HempcHempcrreette: e: Already widely used in France

Hemp ClothiHemp Clothinng: g: In Japanese culture hemp has traditionally been used by
by Shinto Priests, including the Japanese emporer himself who acts as a 
chief priest of Shintoism. As the Japanese & Chinese have known for 
centuries, hemp is an amazing fabric as its resists bacterial growth and
breaths excellently preventing odors and is 4 times stronger than cotton.





ENERGY BARS ENERGY BARS WWITH HEMP ITH HEMP PPRROOTEINTEIN

MetMethhod: od: 
1. Pl1. Plaacce all ie all innggrredients in a laedients in a larrge bge boowl awl annd mix d mix wwell.ell.
22. Put t. Put thhe mass in a e mass in a ffood pood prrooccessor or a bleessor or a blennder der 
((cchhop with pulsatiop with pulsatinng g mmode) aode) annd mix until td mix until thhe e 
iinnggrredients aedients arre cruse crushhed ined intto small o small ppaarrtiticcles les 
(t(thhe mass se mass shhould ould nnot beot beccoomme e hhoommogeogenneous).eous).
3. 3. TTrransansffer ter thhe mass e mass tto a o a rreecctatanngular tgular trraay liy linned withed with
bbaakkiinng g ppaper aaper annd pd prress ess wwell. All iell. All innggrredients must edients must 
aaddhheerre e wwell.ell.
44. . KKeep teep thhe tin in te tin in thhe e ffrridge idge ffor at lor at leeast oast onne e hhouourr..
5. W5. Whhen ten thhe mass hae mass harrdens, tadens, takke te thhe tin out of te tin out of thhee
rreeffrrigeigerraattoorr, cut it in, cut it intto sto strrips of tips of thhe desie desirred sied sizze ae anndd
spsprrinkle with dainkle with darrk k cchhooccolaolatte, dee, deccoorraatte with seeds.e with seeds.

  

 

RICE FRICE FLLOUR OUR PPANANCCAKES AKES WWITHOITHOUUT T EEGGSGGS

 



ENERGY BARS ENERGY BARS WWITH HEMP ITH HEMP PPRROOTEINTEIN

MetMethhod: od: 
1. Pl1. Plaacce all ie all innggrredients in a laedients in a larrge bge boowl awl annd mix d mix wwell.ell.
22. Put t. Put thhe mass in a e mass in a ffood pood prrooccessor or a bleessor or a blennder der 
((cchhop with pulsatiop with pulsatinng g mmode) aode) annd mix until td mix until thhe e 
iinnggrredients aedients arre cruse crushhed ined intto small o small ppaarrtiticcles les 
(t(thhe mass se mass shhould ould nnot beot beccoomme e hhoommogeogenneous).eous).
3. 3. TTrransansffer ter thhe mass e mass tto a o a rreecctatanngular tgular trraay liy linned withed with
bbaakkiinng g ppaper aaper annd pd prress ess wwell. All iell. All innggrredients must edients must 
aaddhheerre e wwell.ell.
44. . KKeep teep thhe tin in te tin in thhe e ffrridge idge ffor at lor at leeast oast onne e hhouourr..
5. W5. Whhen ten thhe mass hae mass harrdens, tadens, takke te thhe tin out of te tin out of thhee
rreeffrrigeigerraattoorr, cut it in, cut it intto sto strrips of tips of thhe desie desirred sied sizze ae anndd
spsprrinkle with dainkle with darrk k cchhooccolaolatte, dee, deccoorraatte with seeds.e with seeds.

  

 



WWet Iet Innggrredients:edients:
850ml buttermilk,
10g melted butter,
2 tsps treacle / molasses and
1 egg. 



 
 

 

 

 
 

 

MetMethhod:od:
Combine all ingredients in a high speed blender for a few
minutes until well blended.  Strain the milk if using SEEDS, 
if using HEARTS we believe there is no need to do that, 
milk is delicious, smooth and naturally creamy. Will keep
in the fridge for up to 4 days.

MetMethhod:od:
Blend the hearts at high speed until a smooth paste, this will 
take a few minutes. Stop every minute and scrape down the
mixture for better blending and so the seeds don’t overheat. 
Add some cacao powder or cinnamon and some maple syrup
for delicious chocolate dip.



SSeeasoniasoninng g TTips:ips: 
Hemp Hearts can also be used to sprinkle on salads, pizza, or breakfast dishes. 
Hemp Seed Oil makes a delicious Oil & Vinegar dressing.

HEMP HEMP PPEESTSTOO - this is an easy and delicious way to integrate hemp into the diet.
IInnggrredientsedients:
¾ cup hemp hearts,
3-4  tbsp olive oil or hemp oil,
3 cups of basil and
2 tbsp liquid aminos.
 
HEMP BURGERHEMP BURGER - this recipe can be adapted to suit your family once you
get the hang of it.
IInnggrredients:edients:
80g hemp hearts, 
170g  pumpkin seeds,
1 small fresh beetroot, 
1 tsp sea salt,
2 tsp onion powder,
1 tsp garlic powder, 
1 tsp black pepper, 
1 tsp dried basil,
1 tsp coriander, 
1 tbsp hemp oil and
2 tbsp hemp protein powder. 

 

MetMethhod:od:
Combine all the ingredients in a food processor and blend 
until smooth. Serve with pasta. 
Add grated parmesan & black pepper (optional).

SSAAVVOUOURRY DISHESY DISHES



MetMethhod:od:
Blend all ingredients into smooth paste,
transfer to bowls and enjoy!
Eat straight away or store in the freezer
till required 



WWet Iet Innggrredients:edients:
1 tbsp virgin coconut oil,
4 dessert spoons agave syrup,
Good dollop of coconut cream and a
spoon of the liquid,
¼ tsp almond essence (optional).

 

FFruit Iruit Innggrredients:edients:
1 heaped tbsp goji berries,
2 heaped tbsp organic sultanas or
Medjool dates chopped small.
TToppioppinngs:gs:
Desiccated Coconut.
Hemp Hearts.

 

TThhe Hemp e Hemp CComomppaannyy 
Offer a core range of hemp foods for the basis for ‘‘cupbcupbooaarrd staplesd staples’’ 
that provide all the basic nutrition you and your family
need to remain nourished and healthy in these days 
of food security concerns. 

Available in a range of sizes to suit your needs:

HEMP SEEDHEMP SEEDSS: 250g 250g €4.95, 500g 500g €7.95, 11kkgg €13.95.

HEMP HEAHEMP HEARRTTSS: 250g 250g €9.50, 500g 500g €16.95, 11kkgg €30.95

HEMP HEMP PPRROOTEIN PTEIN POOWWDERDER: 250g 250g €7.50, 500g 500g €13.95, 11kkgg €25.50.

McDONALMcDONALDD’’S HEMP BREAKS HEMP BREAKFFAASTST: 500g500g €12.50.

HEMP SEED OIHEMP SEED OILL: 250mls250mls €10.50.

Hemp foods are mainstreaming in global food trends 
as they are king of the plant foods kingdom for digestability,
nutrition, protein count and essential fatty acids.

The Hemp Company range is available both:
In Store: 11667 7 CCapel Stapel Strreeeett, Dublin 1., Dublin 1.
Online: wwwwww..hhempempccomomppaannyy.ie.ie

We also offer wwhholesale cusolesale custtoommeerrss and food producers a
unique opportunity for early entry into the global phenomenon.
For more information contact us at:
e-mail: wwhholesale@olesale@hhempempccomomppaannyy.ie.ie or phone: 001 871 872277220011

 

Lorem 


